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City Statistics
late in the session when "few, know
what is going on," and asks that un-

necessary adjournments be avoided in
the interest of expediting business
early in the sessions.

occasion to consider the questions
above referred to.

Conclusion The new governor de-

clared it unjust that the assembly
should defer important matters until

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction This is a constitutional of-

fice, which Mr. Goodrich would have
made non-partisa- n and, appointive.

Constitutional Convention Gover

nor Goodrich stated that a non-partis-

constitutional convention for
January, 1918, is preferrable to the
amendments proposed and if acted
upon favorably would dispense with

TRAVELERS PREPARE

FOR STATE MEETING

WITH COMMITTEES

Deaths and Funerals.
BURDEN Bessie M. Burden, aged

34 years, died at her home, 115 South
Sixth street, yesterday. She is sur-

vived by her mother, Parthenia Fer-

guson. The funeral will be held from
the A. M. E. church Wednesday after-coo- n

at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will be
in the Earlham cemetery. Friends
may call at any time.

ECONOMY AND

the time in which compensation must
begin be reduced to seven days.

Soldiers and Sailors Orphans' Home
The governor would make this a

general state orphanage, after civil
war soldiers' children have been cared
for.

Vocational Education A law to re-

quire vocational schooling for a part
of the time up to the age of 16 years
was asked by the executive.

City Government The governor de-

clared in favor of an enabling act
permitting cities to adopt commission
or managerial form of government

Absentee Voting A law to permit
voting by mail was recommended by
the governor.

Public Health Laws for the pre-
vention of disease, and protection of
public health were asked in the mes-
sage.

Acceptance of Gifts Governor
Goodrich would have the state board
of finance and governor empowered
to receive public bequests.

Efficiency Survey A survey of of-

fices, institutions and bureaus to per-
mit of further economies and effici-
encies to be reported to the next ses-

sion of the assembly was also recom-
mended. ,

Constitutional Amendments.
Governor Goodrich announced thp'

he will submit the following constitt
tional amendments which he hopes
will be adopted:

Budget System To secure a mora
centralized and responsible control of
the finances of the state, the gover-
nor would have a joint resolution
passed providing for a budget subject
to the governor's direction, any item
of which he may veto, and no item of
which the legislature can increase.

Tax Reforms The governor asked
the adoption of a resolution for a con-

stitutional amendment for classifica-
tion of property and fixing limitations
upon the tax rate.

Increase in Salaries An amend-
ment prohibiting any increase in sal-

ary during the official term of any of-

ficer was asked.
Registration of Voters A change of

the constitution to relieve all but ten
or twelve counties in the state of the
"burden" of registration is desired.

Continued From Page One.

executive appointee, was suggested by
Governor Goodrich.

Fire Insurance State regulation of
rate making was proposed by the gov-
ernor as a solution of a present serious
situation.

Excise Tax Directing attention to
the assertion that Indiana has the high-
est property tax in the United States,
Gov. Goodrich asked that reasonable
excise and insurance company taxes be
imposed.

Publication of Reports To do away
with huge waste, the governor recom-
mended that the executive publish a
year book, to be featured by contribu-
tions from state officers.

Publication of Law Books The gov-
ernor asked the repeal of the present
law, which he asserted involved a loss
to the state, and the fixing of a new
price to cover cost of publication and
distribution of the court reports.

Workmen's Compensation Holding
that the fourteen day "waiting period"
is too long for the average industrial
victim, Governor Goodrich asked that

Final committee selections for the
Grand Council meeting and state con-

vention of the United Commercial
Travelers of American have been an-

nounced by the convention committee
of Quaker City Council, No. 27, which
will be host to the meeting here May
17. 18, and 19. On the convention com-
mittee are J. P. Hlghley, George M.
Cfarisman and Frank Lehman.

The convention will be the biggest
meeting Richmond will entertain in
1917. The council here will not mpke
the arrangements alone, but will be
assisted by the entire state organiza-
tion. Details will be handled in Rich-men- d,

under the direction of the new
executive committee.

The committees are as follows:
Executive committee J. P. Hlghley,

chairman; George M. Chrlsman, Frank
Lehman and A. N. Keller.

Ladles' entertainment Mrs. George
M Chrlsman and assistants from the
Indies' Auxiliary of Quaker City coun-
cil.

Program and souvenirs H. A.

Englebrecht, chairman; Ed. Sharp, P.
A. Cutler, E. H. Thomas, Fernando
Chamness, P. F. McNeil and E. M.
Cox.

Railroad Walter McWhinney, chair-
man; Perry Hamilton, Galen Lamb.

Reception W. Frank Lehman,
chairman; Wallace Teeguarden, S. G.
Curtis, H. B. Reeves,' P. A. Cutler, Ed
Sharp, Mark Pennell, Jr., Harry Kates,
Harry Roe, H. L. Monarch, F. C. Lahr-ma- n,

Charles Harris, Harry Gates and
L. F. Bockhoff.

Entertainment Geo. M. Arnold,
chairman; H. A. Englebrecht, Frank
Miller, A. L. Alshouse. A. N. Keller,
Charles McClelland and E. D. Fllby.

Decoration Charles Fowler, chair-
man; M. R. Davis, Madison Lee Kirk-ma-

Louis Mlndling. Paul Durham, A.
A Mumbrower and W. H. Krone.

Finance George M. Chrlsman,
chairman.

Hotels B. D. Welch, chairman; E.
E. Dye, Wm. H. Quigg, Geo. F. Ham-
ilton and Oscar L. Whittington..

Refreshments H. B. Reeves, chair-
man; D. B. Thompson, Omer Jones,
Asa Driggs, Everette Hawekotte, Wm.
McClelland, W. B. Baker and F. C.
Pcttibone.
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackagc
proves it 25c at all druggists.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the neighbors and

friends and the pastors for their serv-
ices they rendered and for the beauti-
ful floral offering in the death of our
beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Mary West and Mrs. Ada
Ousley. 8-- lt

on Victor Records only
Rigoletto Caro nome (Dearest Name) .

Victor Red Seal Record 744997

La Partida (The Departure)
Victor Red Seal Record 74500.

AmeliU Galli-Cur- ci

Twelve-inc- h, $1.50
Amelita GalE-Cur-ci

Twelve-inc- h, $1.50TQ)Old Folks Need

"Cascareis" For

Liver, Bowels

Salts, Calomel, Pills Act on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

in Nostrils.

the easy way to
heal sick skins

The recent debut of Galli-Cur- ci in Rigoletto with the
Chicago Opera Company was the occasion of the most spon-
taneous outbursts of enthusiasm and applause which have
been repeated with increasing fervor on her every appearance.
Possessed of a wonderful voice of velvety softness and purity,
this new coloratura soprano established herself at once as a star
of the first magnitude.

It was. to be expected that an artist with such accomplish-
ments would choose to be identified with the illustrious com-

pany of famous artists who make records for the Victor
exclusively. The two records now presented are so true to
life that they are arousing the same' unbounded enthusiasm
among music-love- rs everywhere as was accorded her actual
performances on the operatic stage.

You can have the pleasure of hearing these new Galli-Cur- ci records at any Victor
dealer's. He will gladly play any music you wish to hear and demonstrate the various styles
of the Victor and Victrola $10 to $400.

Resinol Ointment, with Resinol
Soap.usually stops itching instantly.
Unless the trouble is due to some
serious internal disorder, it quickly
and easily heals most cases of ec-- 4

zema, rash, or similar tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, even when
other treatments have given little
relief. Physicians have prescribed
Resinol for over twenty years.

Resinol Ointment, with the help of
Resniyl Soap, clears away pimples and
dandruff. Sold by all druggists. For
trial siie free, write to Dept. 11-- Resi
nol, Baltimore, Md.

Enjoy Life Don't Stay Bil-

ious, Sick, Headachy
and Constipated.

Get a 10-oe- box now.
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
puffer from constipation. The condi-
tion Is perfectly natural. It is just as
natural as it is for old people to walk
slowly. For age Is never so active as
youth. The muscles are less elastic.
And the bowels are moscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as veil refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow-el- s

must be kept active. This is im-

portant at all ages, but never so much
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsli physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the bow-
els into activity. But a lash can't be
used every day. What the bowels of
the oil need Is a gentle and natural
tonic. One that can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
Ionic is Cascarets, and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They work while you sleep. Adv.
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f'rz H Important Notice. All Victor Talking Machine arc patented and are only ficcnaW, and with right of taa with Victor lHPSjyyg Records only. All Victor Records are patented and axe only IicnJ, and with right of uc on Victor Talking Machinst) only.
brflif . Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized by oar special processes of rkPtFgjj g manufacture; and their use, except with each other, is not only unauthorized, but damaging and unsatisfactory. rOjj;
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Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort
t

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split just rub a
little Musterole on the temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
foothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief. ,

I

Musterole is a clean, white oint- -
1 with nil of mustard. ;

ass

r.cttc'r than a mustard plaster and
does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,

rrmm ctiff npclc. asthma.

Piano Tuning
D. E. ROBERTS

INDEPENDENT
TUNER AND REPAIRER

20 years practical experience.
It will pay you the next time
your piano needs tuning to call

Phone 3684

THE RICHMOND PALLADIUM Offer-s-

American Magazine and
Woman's Home Companion

neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheu- -

inatism, lumbago, pains and aches of(
the back or joints, sprains, sore mus-rle- s,

bruises, chilblains, frosted feet
roMs of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). It is always dependable. In Club With

're Palladmm

A Pledge Given
A Faith Kept

These three short words "Strength;
Economy, Service" c onstitute fche

pledge the Saxon Company makes to Sax-

on owners.

It is the "given word" of the Saxon Company
that Saxon cars will possess these essential
characteristics and live up to them literally.
This pledge has been kept and kept well. Ask
a Saxon owner anywhere.
It is as true in the case of he who lives in the
city and finds his greatest pride in the swift
"pick-up,- " the amazing flexibility, the
smooth power-flo- w, the rare necessity for
gear-shiftin- g, and the low upkeep cost of his
Saxon as it is in the case of he who lives in
the country and is daily delighted by the
speed and power, the rugged ability to with-

stand the rigors of the roughest roads, and
the extreme economy of his Saxon. ,

Either will speak of the Saxon in terms of
absolute confidence. It is a good car and he
knows it.

Chief of all the reasons that induced the
Quaker City Garage to ally themselves with
the Saxon Company as a dealer is the fact
that Saxon cars are good cars.

SAXON MOTOR CAR CORPORATION
DETROIT

standard
Supply Co.
Cor. 10th and North F. Sts.1

on RURAL ROUTE
Payable in Advance

Buys the Palladium and
Either Magazine.AT Cement Blocks

RATLIFS
M. IB:

Out of The

High Rent District
No. 12 North 9th St

Lumber
Woodwork
Doors and
Sash
Shingles
Roll

Posts
Cement
Plaster
Lime
Sewer Pipe
Drain Tile
Flue Lining

s"UY HERE AND

Regular price is :

Palladium ..... ...... .... . . . . . .$2.00
Either Magazine ( I year) 1 .50

Total .......$3.50
Club Rate is $2.60

Subscription Rate without Magazine is $2.00

IN THE CITY PAYABLE MONTHLY
In Richmond or small towns where the Palladium
has a carrier the price of the club offer is ; five
cents per month for each magazine. ' - '

fj

FOR LESS

ONE OF THE BEST
MAGAZINES

These magazines Bell reg-
ularly for 15c per copy or
$1.50 per year. By sub-

scribing for the Palladium
for one year you get this
club offer of eitherSlate Shingles

For Quality and Service,
Call 2459.(728)
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